ONCHOCEiRCIAxSIS is a disease frequently overlooked in endemic areas and this case is a reminder that the diagnosis shItild be considered eve in Enlgltand when ophtlha-ltlic lesions ( 
Increased oedema, a small papular urticarial eruption, oedema of the arms, legs, and face, and increased photophobia together with fever up to 1000 F. were noted. No lung-field changes at the height of this reaction were found in the x rays, and the eosincophilia in the blood remained constant (3,360 per c. mm.-24 per cent. of 14,'000 white blood corpuscles). This reaction subsided in 8 days. The results achieved appeared to be satisfactorv one month from the stairt of therapy, and the patient thought himself normal. The eyes sere no longer injected and irritable, but the corneal opacities were still present.
It was thought desirable and safe to continue w-ith hetrazan hy-drochloride 150 mig. three times a day for a total period of 10 weeks. Proof of cure could not be obtained in this case by skin snippings after treatment, because these were negative for microtilariae throughout. It is suggested that a trial course of hetrazan hy-droclhloride 3 months after the end of the present course max establ)ish persistence of the dlisease or cure, by prodcliing or failing to produce a similar reaction to that described here.
Our thanks are due to Dr. J. L. Pinniger for performing the pathological examinations. 
Treatment with Hetrazan in London and its

